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I ARE REGIMENTS NO LONGER.

yfl jntt BixTr-yts- ut asm r.iniiTtt cvi'& nous to JiA7i.it.iosf.

B( Half Iha t'ompnntaa of Kaeih lllahandeil- -.

V I.tent..t'ol, Mnran, Col, Hentl, anil Alt
MtipfrduniH HtnOT km it Line (tnieers Mnda
Ftitnnmrn-- r .Xr l'otnnnlp Aio In
It lteernlled and l'rrlinpa tha Jlut.

X tntlon May Heenrnej lteetttienle Ana n.

II Not slnco It was onlornil to tlie front In 1WU
Ej fca the been soak-Hate-

fl as It was last night by an order tliat roachoil It
ftl yesterday from Albany. Tliose wlio liavo been
M cognizant of theatatoot arfalrs In this rcul
,11 tnsnt bare suspected tliat something would

jT happen. Tliore liavo boon Internal dLMunslons
I and rlratrles In tlio Hoard of Ofllcors, nnd

A matters have been colnit from bad to worse.
Tlio something happened yestorilay. Tlis

regiment was reduced to bnttnllon, under
y command of Major Dully, and halt Ita com

cables were disbanded.
Horoothtng happenod simultaneously to tlia

Eighth lleglment. It, too, vraa cut down to n
battalion, and four of its eight companies
were disbanded. Major Ilonry Chaunoey, Jr..
Is rut In command.

Lieut-Co- t Mornn, who has beon In com-
mand of the Sixty. ninth slnco tlio resignation
of Oen. Cnvanach, oamo to tlio armory nt H

o'clock last night looking worried. Ho found
an ofllclal-tookln- g envolopn from Htate head
quarters addrosned to the commanding ofllcer
of the) Blxty-nlnt- h lleglrnent awaltlnir him.

J When he had read it ho confirmed the rumors
V that had been circulated durlnc the afternoon.

On the receipt of that order tlio old Mxty-nlnt-

lteglraent ceasod to exist. I.lout-Co- L Moran
nd the staff and lino ofllcors, except such as

had been designated for duty In tho battalion
that succeeds the Blxty-nlnt- h, ara placod ou
the supernumerary list.

that It wns hone-les- s
to attompt to rconello the factlona In tho

reglmont, so he wiped out a purt of one faction
by disbanding five companies. Ills order
directs that Companies 11, Capt. Leonard; U.
Capt. Coleman: O, Cnpt. ltyan: 1', CapL Morti-
mer, and II, Capt, Morcan, shall bo mustered
out This leaves Companies A, Capt. Mcl'nu-le- y

: C, l.leut, U Connell , I). Capt. Dusiuoud ; I,
Cnpt. Jlraloy, and h, Capt. i men, nnd thay
are to rotnln Ihulr present letter iloelgnatlons
and are organized a u tiattallon, to b knownat tlio Blxtr-iilnt- h lJnttnllon of tlio hatlorml
Ouard of tli btnto of .Sew York. JIajor
l.dward Duffy Is detailed to command
this battalion, and Major McCarthy, tliojunior Major, has boon urilorod to report to
him for duty. All the enlisted men In tlio dls- -
Danueu companies nav win privilege or

and serving out tholr terms. All tho
field and stall officers. hovvover. as well as thecompnny olllcers, except tho-- o lnclmted In tho
battalion organization, aro put on tho eupor-numera- ry

list.
There Is no reason to supposo that thoSIxty-nint- h

llattallon Is doomed to rutniiin slmplyn
bittallon, but on the ountrary It Isoxpuctod
that now companies will hu recrultod, nnd thatIt may attain tioeume a reirlmont. There a III
be no formal rnuttortng out of tho coinpunlos
mentioned In tho order I.leut.-t.o- L Moran and
the commanders of theso companies aro or-
dered to turn all tho Btnto proporty over to
Major DulTy, anil as soon as that has been
done, tho enlisted mon will receive their

These officers are by this order al-
ready on the supornurnnrary list 'J hat rue a m
that thoy have no active interest In the .N-
ational Uuard, but thoy may ut any time bo de-
tailed for special duty.

Lieut-Co- t. Moran was both shockod nnd hurtby this action on tlio part of Ailjt-Ue- i'ortur,
for he felt that tho command of tho roirlnient
was right lu his grasp. It was no secret, tunc
before CoL Cavanngh was broottod liuoeral
and mado his preparations to reslan, that
l.leut.-Co- L Moran was Impatient for tho step.
Ho felt reasonably euro of helni tho successor.Major Duffy was lilt rival for tills distinction,
and aen.CaAnnaeh'a old friends supported him.
Thus tho old Moran-Lav-.ua.I- h feud, though
It was novor openly avowed, became a Moran-JutT- y

feud, and tho feellnir was even stroncer.
It 1 had known that this was going to ban- -

fien," said CoL Moran to Tin: .Sun reporter
the order, "I could hae prevented

It However, I havo no Intention of criticising
mr superior olllcers."

Major Duffy was diplomatically silent about
what he Intended to Uo. Ho said that this ac-
tion was undoubtedly the Lest thine that could

dono under the circumstances.(be There have been factions In the regiment
each other and greatly Injuring the

said he, I think now that new
companies will be rocrulted with tho undesir-
able officers lelt out, and that the buttnllon
will again become a roulment and a credit to
the service."

Major Duffy had nothing to say about Lieut.-Co- l.

Moran. Ho told an interesting story,
however, about a foxy boy who concluded to
et a match to a powdor magazine to startle

the other boys, and the remains of whom were
somewhat fragmentary.

Major Dully joined the Blxty-nlnt- h Ilocl- -
ment in loiXJ. and Is now the senior Major In

National Ouard. Ho Is a member of tho
Executive Committee of tho National ltlllo

and National Guard associations and a mora-b- er

of the United Service Club- - He is one lot
the twelve members of the National Uuard
who hus qualltled for eighteen succebslveyears as a sharpshooter.

After Lleut.-Co- L Moran had satisfied him
self that the order disbanding the blxty-nlnt- h
was olllclal, and that tho roglmont va no
longer in existence, ho told tho Captains who
Were In tho armory about It. Col. Mornu's
friends and the officers of the companies dis-
banded were full of wrnth. Cnpt Hugh Cole-
man of i; Compnny. who had been severely
rdated by Inspector-Gener- Mctirath in his
sst report, sent nut notlcos to bis company

yesterday before tho order disbanding It was
received ordering It to report for an exhibi-
tion drill at tho armory on Deo. 11. Capt
Coleman wanted to "show the publlo " thatthe Inipoctor-Oenora- l had made a mistake.

Capt Coleman and about twenty of his men
wore In their comp.my room last night whonthey learned that they couldn't hold their ex.
hit itton drill. " Thl action," said Cant Cole-
man, who is a Jiepubllcan lav.ror. 'means
death to the Domocratio tarty. That U what
it means, and I am sorry for it."' hat are you going to do about It" asked
Trix Hun reporter.' Well, I am going to tnke my sword and
uniform away from the nrmorr."

Capt. Coleman s.tld that he might try to re-
organize his company again. In tlie hoco of
having It musterod in.

W hen It was learned in O Company's room
that by the order of the Adiutant-Uenern- l thiscompany had born disbanded, one of the men
In uniform shouted:

"Jfthat't so then we'll never voto tho Dein-pcrat-

ticket ugaln. Nell all go buck to Ire-
land."

la tho lower hall of the armory tho mon
stood around the doors of tho coral any rooms
and discussed tho situation excltodly. At U
o'clock about sixty men tiled out of II Com-
pany's room, led by ( apt. Morcan and a bugiur
who had lungs. ( apt .Morgan, hu Is n short,
thickset man, win not In uulform, and he car-
ried a cane Instead of n swurd. About half of
tns men who followed him. in single tile, were
la unltorm. Thoy mure lied around tho hall to
Pie tools of tho bugler uud u few hisses and

u"-- r-.

".Never mind boys," shouted a private In
as thoy paused turn. " We'll turn tho
them yet." and t.eioro ho could

for turmnj tho tuUes i ol.
htm by tho arm and told him

would gain nothing by such talk.
led inn men out of tho armory

march around the hall, and they
a neighboring beer hall

was In the armory the early
evening Ho went Liter to attend aby H Comrtnr ut Tamiunny Hall.

aeconipnnlm! Mm. AmUtunt
ollu ( the I irst lirigade came)?nlIorm tu see If the order had been

H said
Mxty-nint- h ileglment does not exist

and us soon us the Mate property
accounted (or tho enlisted men in

disbanded will receive their
l'ortorfl dealing with tho 1'lghth

was looked for by evory one except
of tho regiment. The uchth muted
years ago into a handsumo new

Hut lien. McOrath found its drills
discipline low, and the quality of ltt

ftilisted men Inferior tu thu averugo In tho
Jstlonttlliuai(L CoL hcott oalled ut the Llchth
rtglment armory early last night and at that
time he had not recehed Adit lien. I'orter s
order relu"lng hi command to a battalion
lad (lming him on the supernumerary lltIt was sent to him yesterday afternoon.

Companies I, 1 11 and 1 of this regiment are
disbanded. Ihe remaining companion. II,
Itl't, louug.t i apt Moone .!, ('apt JarvU.
fad V, lapt. Mehimwlll retain their present
titer desU'natlous and constitute tlio i.Ulitu

lUttullon Mujor Henry Ihasncoy, Jr Is as.
sinned to riiiumaud this battalion, and he Is
rilered to tako ix'ssesbtou ( the Klchth iteg-Inie- ut

armory where It is to be quartered.
Major Charles t. Done, suixrnumerary ofllcer,

. t,.atl assigned for duty with the rigbttt
Kattaliun. there was n.. demonstration at
! i Igiiih Itegiment armory last night whsu
thisneas was received

Two Hrparule I'uuiisalii UUbaadxI.
Aliunt. Dec. 7 On the recommendation of

Urlg.-fte- Oliver, and of the report of the
Insreotor-Osnera- l. the Thlrty-Qft- h Separate
Company, at Ogdensbarg. has been dUbanded.

I'u the report of tho IOfPtor-lienr- l and
itb thesonsurrenee of Hrlg.-Oe- Doyle, the

Company, at CortUnd. hasLea dlsbaadsd.

u
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Mr. Oeorgo Ooutd divides honor wllh
Hrrnes In tho estimation of New

loik Interviewers lleportors never experi-
ence tho koen cratlflcfttlon of getting either
ot theio n men to tell thom things
which they should not tell them, or make ad-

missions which suggest sonsttlonal stories of
any character, lloth are deliberate and care-
ful, and strictly Impartial In giving out the
news which Is constantly sought from thom.
A man In the position of Buporlnto.ndc.nt
llyrnes could easily manage to give all
of his Important bits of Information to
one newspaper ahead of the othors, and
thus bo of Inostlraabls value to the paper
In question. In a llko way Mr. (lould oould
exhibit a preforonce or personal snlto. Neither
man oan bo Interviewed hurrlodly, but when
either of thom has nnythlngto say he appoints
n tlmo for tolling the story, nnd gives It con-
cisely nnd fully up to a certain point. I)eond
that point the most patient prodding of n skil-
ful questioner Is fruitiest Tho Oould family
lias I oen prominent In the papers for several
weeks. In one way or nnothor, but all tho In-

formation comes directly from or through the
present head of tho family, and hots undis-
turbed by the various phases of notoriety
through which ho passes.

Tho sloppy streots recall to old Now Yorkers
what was once the normal condition of this
city bolwcon Ncptembor and May. It Is only
In recent years that tho publlo hao learned
that this peculiar and aggravating condition
of things Is not tho fault of the climate but of
the pavements. Asphalt pavements mean dry
streets, just as certainly as tho old cobble-
stone and Belgian pavements meant a dura-
tion of slush and mud. An object lesson was
furnished In tho n district yestorday,
on tho cross strooU running east and west
from Tilth avenuo. At 5 o'clock In the after-
noon the stroets which are paved with asphalt
wore almost elearof thu slush, and In many
places, whero tho sun hnd touched thom, they
wore dry, and therowero no ovldencesot tho
storm: while In tho stone-pave- streets, such
as Madison. I'lllh, nnd Klxth avenues. Hie slush
and dirt were ankle deep from ond to end.

A small group of socloty men may be seen
every afternoon In Dolmonlco's nt about half
past 1. There Is n sort of exchange of in-

formation In small talk, and tho nutnbor of
mombers Increasos or diminishes according
to tho condition of excitement w hloh exists In
social circles over a pending marriage, a cur-ro-nt

society scandal, a plgoon-shootin- g match,
or some similar event. Homo of the men
loungo In tho enfe, whllo othors patronlro tho
Indlos' restaurant nnd go back to the
cafo for tholr cigars and coffee. It Is
n vveii-nro- u anu quiet group or men,
consisting of members of tho Cutting,
llelmont, andorbilt, Rutherford, Mcen,
nnd Kelly families. Occasionally nn aspiring
social strugglor sails rapidly and enthusias-
tically up to the regulars, but ho seldom gets
n chair. There seetnx to bo ft freomnsonry of
the "Ins" against the. "outs." Tho state-
ment which nppeared Inn Sunday paper that
New Tiork society men wore notlcenhle for
their abstemlousnesi In the matter of drinks
was read with considerable nmusemont by the
overworked nnd breathless waiters who attend
to tho needs of this particular cotorle.

The tranquillity of Maurlco Grnu Is said to
be tho most firmly established and Invulnora-bi- o

featuro of the Metropolitan Opera House
soason. Mr. Orau Is a man of sturdy physlquo
and easy rarrlnge, and ho usually wears n
rotroM'oetlvo and plearnnt expression of coun-
tenance. It Is necessary for him to see literally
score" of people every day, each of whom wants
something from Abboy .t Grau. and very few of
whom got tho concessions thoy ask for. Tho
vagaries and sudden thoughts to which tho
sopranos, contraltos, tenors, nnd bassos of
the big opera company are subject aro ly

numerous Whonovor a singer gets an
idea It Involves something In the way of a spo-ri- al

arrangement with the manngor. It Is
then necosnry to see Maurlco llrau. 'J his
necessity often arises three or four times a
dnr In the case of n single singer. .Mr. llrau
listens calmly and dispassionately, and deliv-
ers his reply In a manner that always creates
the Impression, In some wny, that he coincides
thoroughly with Ids questioner. An a matter
of fact, the result Is usually theopposltoof this.
On Wednesday afternoon tho oerformanoo of

America" had just finished, nnd there were
six hundred people and a numbor of horses In
wild confusion on the stage of the Metro- -

olltan Opera House. Descending upon this
orce with tho ontlre operatio company,

he started In on a rapid rehearsal of " Ham-lnt- ,"

which was to be porformed that night
Tho stage hands were making havoo of thescenery and the stugo managers wero strug-
gling for supremacy whon Mr. Orau walked
upon the stage. He was addressed in five dif-
ferent languages from a dozen artists at once,
and he answered each one In his own lan-
guage and wandered about, the only tranquil
llgure In the seething mass of people. An
audience would bo Immensely entertained al-
most any tlrao at tho si ene which follows the
full of the ourtaln on a matinee at tho Metro-
politan Opera House.

The discussion over the Bchaffors Is an ani-
mated one on both sides, and Mr. Gerry's ac-

tivity In the matter Is aa pronounced as It was
In the case of little Josef Hofmnnn. The his-
tory of tho fight between (lerry and Abboy
over this boy Is extraordinary In tho extromo.
Mr. Gerry insisted that the boy pianist should
not be nllowod to play In publlo becauso It
would Injure his honlth. Mr. Abbey summoned
the very best physicians In Araorlcs. and
the tostlmony was universal that the boy did
not suffer In any way from his publlo per-

formances but that tho stimulus of tho ap-

plause and admiration was bonellclul to him.
Tho boy was practically froed by this testi-
mony, and he clapped his hands and ran
delightedly toward Mr. Abboy. At thU
point Mr. Gorry. seeing that ho was boaten,
took a statement out of his pocket
and placed it before the Mayor, and demanded
his consideration of It This statement was a
pledge that Mr. Gerry and his friends would
pay 7S,UUtt to tho boy's fattier If he would
tako theliul away from Mr Abboyand not per-
mit htm to perform in public 'I ho Abt.oy
forces ueroni-toiind- I, as thoy supposed that
only the broad principle of the legnl aspect of
Ihe case was under consideration Mr. iierry
was vehement and Ho took the
boy s father aaldo ami whispered to the Mayor,
and finally by paving over tho extraordinary
sum ottlw.uui) lie Induced the boy's father to
cancel tho Abbey contract and tako his son
back to school In Germany, it wus tho judg.
mont of dramatic manxgersat that time thatyoung Hofmann would havo made more than a
quarter of a million of dollars It he had car-
ried out his contract with Mr. Abbey. He wept
continually, and became gloomy and unhappy
when he found that ho would have to give up
his public playing hero

The sequel of this extraordinary conduct
of the t n tho Society fur the
I'roventlon of Cruelty to Children, was wit-
nessed a low weeks ago by a n

New Vorkor who was vUltlng Itublnsteln In
Germany. Ono night It was announced that
young Josef Hofmann would coma in and play
for the guests after dinner. About 0 o'clock
lie slouched awkwardly Into the room. Instead
of the bright graceful, and magnetic- boy
pianist whom he had seen In America, tho
New Yorker was astonished to see a talL
lumbering, d boy. whose face
had become surly through brooding and III
temper, and whoo manners were In striking
contrast tu thoso of Joef Hofmann when ho
was hero. 111 hair was cut in straight lines
at the back of hu bead, after the fashion
of German peasants, and after he had played
there was a moment of silence which spoke
convinc ngly and plainly of failure. Itubln-stsl- n

said that youug llofmann's deteriorationand failure nero duo to hU having been forced
lut; retirement and prevented from playing Inpubllo at the very time when his buddinggenius required thu stimulus of popularIhe iierry society claimed whenthe putd Hofinanii'H father tli enormous sumof JlfojUOO that ti,a, ,4 n,, Plan.1st world. .The facts would seem toshow that they had fought vigorously and paid
a Urge price with the result that ther haverobbed the world ol one ol tuegreatest ul&nUts
of recent times.

8UO.OOO for a Missouri I'ariuri'a Daughter.
Damas Napoleon Dunel. a New York catorsr

left about $20.000 when he died In France In
1KM7. It was In the hands of the New York
Life Insurance and Trust Company, and when
It came to be divided a question was raised as
to the legitimacy of one of the grandchildren.
Mary Karle llunel The child w born alterCharlei fcmiia llunel. Napolson a on, a farmer
of Ozark county. Ma, had secured a divorcefrom bis wlfo. Nancy 1'etty. of that county.Judge lieach has just ooonrmed u report by
Grotvonorh. Uuhtard, that this child
Is legitimate. Uhe shares with her brother
eae-ba- lt of the estate, receiving about JiJ.lKKi.Mary's mother after the death of her husbanlmarried a tuau named Earls, aud weal to live
with turn on a Missouri firm.

Illlllllll Illll Mil hill llllllllllllllMllllsalsa'l

gnreir ladii: j.y a cakb hatch.
It la the renlni-- e or the Ilnrnnr ni the Thlr-tle- th

Htrret M. V, Chnrrli.
For the past three nights the people of the

Thirtieth btreet Methodist Lplscopal Church
have been having troubled dreams. This Is
not because they have guilty consciences.
They are a good and worthy congregation, but
In a weak momontthoy vlelded to temptation
and had a "grand ladles' bnyaar."

In this tltlo they Intended to indicate that
the bazaar was grand, but, in point of tact, the
ladles are equally so They got up booths
which wero marvels of Ingenuity. Therowas
Mrs. Winters' booth, where you could buy
overrthlng from rcmarque etchings to dish-pan- s.

Hut that wasn't all thoy did. They in-

vented the enke match. That Is why they have
had troubled dreams.

Boven ladles of various ages and degrees of
culinary exporlcnco sent In cakes accompa-
nied by signed affidavits, a lollowsi

I htrtby otter for competition Its nnnJ raka t
b plsenlonsvhlbltlon t thstsdlts' rlr to k held
Id the Thirtieth strest MelboJIit Trlicopsl Church t
dtelsretbst t lisrs msils this cat tn)itlf, without
outiLiUaiilattncs.

Miss Mamlo Smith, who Is young nnd as ap-
petizing as any enko over compounded, sent In
nhlokory-nu- t enko of gouerous proportions.
Miss Hmttli lays that she consulted her friends
nbout tho variety sho should submit, nnd they
nil aurocd that n hlckort-nti- t cako would
"tnke." The large hole In No. 1. as It Is la-

belled, seems to Indicate that Miss timltli'a
choice has ut least been taken.

No. 'J Is a citron cake by Mrs. William Tap-
per. No. 11 Is another nut cuke, but a smaller
one, by Miss Ida Van TassoL Annie Hamilton
contributed a small sponge cake, Miss H. U.
Ilurd a layer cako, Mrs. llownrd I.afetroiv
layer chocolate cako, ami Miss l.lzzle Allen n
marble rake. For B cents ono may samplo
any desired enko nnd slip u voto into tho
sealed box at the end of the tabic

Tho people of tho church could not gaze on
thoso seven tempting cnkeH and curb their
appetite. They suupled them till Impartially,
then began at No. 1 and sampled thom all
again. Hence thnlr troubled slumber. Two
Joung men Were put In charge of tho cakes,
becuuso thoy claimed never to havo cut their
sweet teeth.

"Humph1" said one of the grand ladles of
tho grand hurar last night. Just look nt
Mntnlo Smith's cako. It's pretty nearly halt
gone. I just hellnvo you yuiig men go out
and canvass for votes for her enko."" We clon't hnvoto," replied ono of the young
mon, with n tender glance toward tint Itmi

taMe, whom Miss bmlth stood. Tho
people cry for it "

" ou menn thoy cry when they get It
exclaimed a smnll boy, rushing up

with outstretched nickel. "(Hut mo nplecei)"
that there cake. 'Ihe ono that's five stories
lilchP

Ho moans Mrs. Lnfotra s laror cako," sng--
young innn 'Ilia

atter cut oil an lulluiteslmal slice aud offered
It to tho youngster.

Huh!" aYflfiltmii tiint nlltnnnL'on IndlTlil.
unl. "What d'vo tako me for? Ihlnkl'ingoln' to pnv II' cents for asmoll n' cake"

"Oh. jou'ro nut paying lor tho enke," ex-
plained the young man, "luu'm lujli.g for
the privilege of tutlnc?"

"Oh. am Ir Will, I guess not!" and the
smnll boy put his nickel Into his pocket and
went nnay humming: "I'll never go thereany morel"

V hat's become of my cako?" demanded nn
Irnte young womnn. befor whom tho young
tnenln ehargoquiillod nnd turned as palo as
the frosting on the cakos. .

"Why. Miss ," stammered one, 'you see
we dldn t know that yours was to bo put In tho
competition and It was sent over to the supper
room and It's beon oaten.

If the cakes could havo felt they must havo
thought they wore having a pretty hot oven,
us the conks say.

The culinary supremacy of tho favored oake
baker will not bo established uutll
when the box Is oponcd nnd the votes counted :
but thu young man In charge begged leave to
conlldontlally assure Tltk, Mfv rurnrter that"the rest of them aren't in it with Mamie
Kralth." Ho was sadly grieved when ono Ir-
reverent mnn panned bolnrn taking u mouth-
ful of Miss Hmith's cake and said' hoe here, does your minister acres to
preach the funeral sormon for anybody who
dies as a result of these cakes t"

l.ven the beautiful dolls in tho opposite cor-
ner sliuddored nt this speech, and the man
made his escape ns soon ns posl hie.
however, when tho congregation gets together
around thote sown remnants and devour
them, as It Intonds to do, there will be sorrow
among tho unlucky six who fail to win the
prize, l.ator there will be sorrow among the
congregation.

STILT, BLZClllSa SitOKIS ASD BOOT.

Hat the New "Vnrk Ktenm Company In Now
lleslntilUB to Jlcru I'ubllo rtentlmrut.

The soft-co- smoke from the New York
Rtcam Company's chlmnoy Is still overcasting
the sky In the neighborhood of Cortlandt and
Washington stroots and depositing a layer of
Chicago atmosphoro over the southern por-
tion of the city. Hut there is hope ahead, a
brighter outlook. In fact, for If tho steam com
pany officials continue to feel the prick of con-
science which they already confess, they will
not much longor darken the fair, bright sky
of Manhattan and endanger the moral stabil-
ity of those who are now Inventing new oaths
to hurl at them. They said yesterday that
they bad already begun tho work of reforma-
tion. They are now installing a plant, exper-
imentally, whereby they expect to consume
all the smoke nnd noxious gases their fur-nuc-

produce from soft coal.
Tho Ihbt trial will be that of an underfeed

mechanical stoker, ond If that does not
be tried, anu then.lt neces-

sary, a think The lint plant to be extort-raonte- d
with forces tho coal Into the furnace

from underneath, the lire being on top and
the raw" coal nt the bottom, reversing the
usual onter. This, It Is expected, will con-
sume the gas nnd smoke as thoy pass through
the live coals toward the stuck. Another plan
is to lorco tho draught through th lire from
above instead of from below. This effort
shows that the vigorous protest of theneighborhood has had Its proper offect andthat the company realizes that In some man-
ner It must abate the nuixanco it lias created.If all theso mechanical contrivances full of
their purpose, the company will, presumably,
recognize what practically every other fuelconsumer in the city recognizes, tlio right of
Now tnrk to remain u bright, clean. Bootlesscity Is ono which must be respected.

In thu mean tlmo the moral thermometer.!falling rapidly In the lower end of the city,
'ihe post has an annoyed and angered the
Leople iiiomI afflicted that they havo ceasedproper subjects fr Interviews. The
attention of the City Missionary huvlety should
be called to this matter at once. Dally noonpraver meetings, with vigorous exhortations,
should be established In the afflicted neigh-
borhood as uu offset to tho demoiallzatlon
caused by that baneful, noxious, gloomy cloud
which Is still produced by the steam coiupa-n'- s

big chlmnev.
1'resldent Wilson of tho Health Hoard saidyesterday that thorough scientific Investlga-tlo- n

was being made by the local health
authorities to determine wherein and In whatdegree the fumes of bolt coal aro detrimentalto health. W hen this Is established in a vhansto be presented to a court or jury the Health
Hoard will proceel against the offenders,
'I hoy cannot be enjoined from iming soft coalas such, but will be proceeded against as
offenders against the publlo heultlu The
authorities will not undertake to say whatquality of coal may bo used in the city, butthey do propose saying what results from theburning of any kind of coal may not be pro-
duced.

THAT ESQ LIS II ClstmK V.SCAPKa.

lMekril n I.ork on tba Mrmu.lilp llrrllaand
Mo tVin .Nut Ue.riiKirtrU In llotid.

The pale young man with a Devonshire ac-
cent who arrived on tho steamship 1'arls and
was ordered back to Kuropoby the Kills Island
authorities because he had spent a term In an
English prison didn't sail on the steamship
Berlin on Wednesday, although he was put
aboard and locked up In a cabin. Ho was reg.
tstered as Hugh McKcnna, and.was originally
held on suspicion of being a contract laborer.
All the baggago he had consisted of twenty-on- ekeys of twenty-on- e different shupes and
sizes and a lot of oancollea checks drawn on
the account of llurton U Wake in the Loudon
and I'rovlucial Hank to several payees. Alter
the ill.covery of the chec.s the young mun
said he was llurton (. Wake, .llnally he said
he was rdvvard .Love and had Jbeen dismissed
from Ihe I.uglUh army for conduct detri-
mental tutha service."

He robbed other immigrants while In the
detenttou pen. aud was loeL, Up ai0n9 )n a
room and kept under constant surveillance.
He utta'ked his guard with a penknife oubaturday night, but was ovurpowvrsd before
he could hurt tho guard Ho was taken up to
the Horlln on Tuesday night

Th, ut.1,.'., ,niitnRIiil,r Uli tvl.l .I... !.&
young man wus an r.ugl sh crook, and should
be watched. Ho was l'"ckd up In a cabla.
The Derlin sailed before dutlight on Wednus-di- y

Jii-,- t before she left her dock Ihe mau lacharge of the young Foglisnraan looked intothe c.ibla and found It vacant Ihe prisoner
had eacuped during the night by Picking the
lo k of the door. Irol.aU' with a rkce of wirefrom the elec4rlo lUht llxture In the cabin.

The American line notilled i iumlionerrieUDerof thu crock s eesp ami rnt out a
detective to find him. 'Ihe penalty for ul. ow-
ing an Immigrant returned to a ship to getaway is K0. and uolrs the crook i foundtaa American. Hoe may have to pay.

BaBaiHaBHaBBaSHaaBKHHH

M'KANE HEARING ENDED.

jvnoit nAUSAttD jo mtctnie run
VOSIKSWT CASUS AT USB LKIBVIIR.

AMilatta Rhotrtnir MeKnne "itore Fntaely
In llsnylnic He Knew ofalndcn Ilaraard'a
Irjnnetlnn Ilia I.atryfra Contend that
(he .Indue Had Nn night la l.-- n It.

The proceedings against John Y. MoKnns
and othore to determine whether they had
wilfully disregarded an Injunction of thoHu-prem- e

Court on Klectlon day came to an end
In Urooklyn yesterday afternoon. Two law
lers took one hour to explain that John Y.
McKano was a friend of humanity, and ono
lawyer took two hours to demonstrate that
John Y. McKane was a dangerous man and a
tyrant' Whon thoy hnd finished Justice Barnard
relzod his overcoat and hastened to catch tho
noxt train for l'oimlikpepMo. Thoro ho will
rend tho affidavits at his leisure, nnd. in the
courr.o of a week or so, will detormlno whether
McKane, l'ollco Justice Newton, nnd thu three
election lnepootor aro guilty of contempt or
not.

Two affidavits were read In tho morning,
both reflecting upon McKnno's veracity. Ho
had sworn that Judge llnruard's Injunction
was not sorvod upon him, nnd that he hadn't
ovon heard of It. Mr. - M. Hhotiard rend lot-tord-

tho nllldxvlt of Hamilton Onushy, a
llrooklyn reporter, who svvoro that MoKuno
had told him how Col. llacon hud tried to
serve thu Injunction upon him, and how ho had
outwitted tho Colonel by refusing to tako the
paper. Then an affidavit by a man named
Ford. Dennett was road, which corroborated
Ormsby's story.

Mr. Mchaiin, who tat bestilo his counsel
throughout the day, starod hard at the Moor
when thoso nllldavits were read, but did not
move a muscle of his fnce. Dennett, In his
affidavit, also sworo that McKano had soon
CoL llacon fcorvo tho Injunction upon some of
his followers, but had turned away before it
Could bo sorvod upon him. Mr. bhepnrd then
ro.vd n short affidavit from W. J (iaynor. In
which ho said that ho had not personally cm- -
plojod any of tho men who worked for him on
election day. bhcrlfl-eloc- t W llllam J, lluttllng
then sworo Hint ho hnd Issued rratchors'

to tho mon who went to Graiesond.
A lot of affidavits wero read, clem lug those

of Ormsby and Ilcnnott. nnd thon othors wero
read denying affidavits that had beon handed
In Inst week. With theexcoptlon of OrniBby's
nffldavit, howovor, nothing now was developed
that had any Important bearing upon the case.
Toward noon Lawyer Troy began to address
Justlco Uarnard In behalf of McKane.

It would bo somewhat of a fruitless task,"
ho began, "to undertake to review at length
the affidavits which havo been introduced
with regard to tho quostlon at bar. Whon we
remember your Honor's great exporlenco on
the bench and quick concoptlon of the faots
which havo been brought out, such a pro-
cedure would be perfectly useless.

"Ihero ure some facts, however, which It
will be necessary for me tu take up. Sour
Honor will remember that In the opening of
the affidavits I suggested that, while there
aro certain legal objections to this proceed-
ing, wo thought that, slnco tho charge hnd
been mado hero that an order of your Honor
had beon disrespectfully treated, we would
not present those objections until tho facts
wore before jour Honor. 1 would net. nnd I
do not bolleve uny member of the bar of this
district would undertake to defend any man
that hail treated any piece of paper bearing
your Honor's namo with disrespect, ovou
though It did not come within thu limitations
of the statute. I will now goon with tho ob-
jections 1 spoke of.

"Our first proposition Is that an order of In-
junction, which is void and of no offect. Issued
In an action of which tho court has no jurisdic-
tion, catinot bo tho subjoct of criminal con-
tempt. In this capo the court had no jurisdic-
tion. I know It Is an ungracious thing to
nrguo to a Judge that ho has ssii..J an order
In a tantter lu which the court had no jurisdic-
tion. In thl district, with Its millions of peo-
ple, the buslnos-- i of the courts Piles up so
rapidly that It would be n physical Impossi-
bility for any Judge to read and etimlno all
the papers that are presented to him. Tho
roputatlon of respectable attorneis counts forsomething with tho court, and whon papers
are presented by attornoys of that desorlntlon
they aro usually signed.

' Ono of the reasons why your nonor had no
jurisdiction in this case Is that the injunction
wnB aptdied for on Nov. t), to restrain tho de-
fendants from Interfering with thewntchors
appointed by tho liopubllcan commltteo to
watch tho polls on Nov, 7. The court was
asked on Nov, II to reudor a judgment which
should not have been rendered In less than
twtntydays after the application for the In-
junction. In the second place, tho complaint
upon which the Injunction was granted does
not comply with the statute. It contains posi-
tive assertions which the deponents wore not
legnuy aiue to make.

There is not u man, woman, or child In
flravoaend who does not respect John Y, Mc-
Kane. He has never before been charged withany violation ut tlio law. L'ntll this affair broke
out ho hud tho eulogy of the entire press In
this country. And yet this complaint begins
with tho words: 'John Y McKane Is the Chief
of l'ollco of Oravesend and a lawless charac-
ter ' That la an Infamous llbol. and that Is a
specimen of the affidavits upon which the in-
junction was granted."

(on Latlln. after Pegging In vain for a re-
cess, on the ground thar ho hnd n sovero head-
ache, went on with tho defence of MoKane." Col. llacon," he said, " was a personal and
political enomy of Mr Mchune. Ho was the
one man they should not havo sont down there
to execute your Honor's peaceful order. Lvery
road leading to (iravesend was well guarded
by his men. This military genius, who Is In-
vincible In peace and who was Invisible in
war, is the mun ther sent down with a body of
troops and they don't tinny It Now, I ask
ynurllonor, nsatimlng that Col llacon did just
what he sild he did, would your iionor punish
John MeKatin or anbody else who. In tho
oxcltement of the moment, refused to receive
nn order from suchuninn. who was his per-
sonal enemy I Kut even aside from that, none
of the other wltnoses corroborated llacon's
statement that lot had said tho men with him
were watchers and wanted McKane' protec-
tion."

(Ion. Catlln charged the newspapers with at-
tacking McKano simply to keep up publlo ex-
citement. HenatorB. Governors, and even
I'resldents, h sulil, accepted Mchane's word
as readily as his bond, I would bo impossible
for McKano to perjure himself." a uiv ho concluded, "this
matter was not in the jurisdiction of the court.
I'nless the prosecution takes the position of
declaring that our Iionor was guilty of re-
peating, by sanctioning an Illegal number of
watchers, the charge of contempt falls to the
ground,"

Col l.amb closed tho proceedings by telling
at great length the story of what happened at
Oravenend on election day He declared thatJudge liarnard had full power to Issue the in-
unction and to punish McKane for contempt
fit was proved that the Injunction haa not
een obeyed He conllned himself to the affi-

davits that had been read. In court, making no
personal allusions to Mchaue At .'Mfj o'clock
Jubilee liarnard took thu papers and reserved
his decision.

JIEXltr AMITIl IHSAVl'KAn.

A rJtcond Attempt Artrr Five Taara to Aa.
lllni aud Ills Wife.

IlAMMONPsronT, N. Y.. Deo. year
ago, while Henry Bmlth and bis wife, a newly
married couple, were asleep in a lower bed-
room of their house, near Ferguson's Corners,
Yutes county, two shots were fired through a
window near the foot of the bed. Smith and
his wife were rlddlid with shot, and the head-
board of the bed was splintered by tho shot
that missed them. More than fifty plecesot lead
were extractod from Bmlth'a face and shoul-
ders, and nearly as many from his wife's face
and breast Mr. Smith never recovered from
her Injuries, and died after suffering for many
months. As both bmlth and his wife were
highly respected people, no one could find any
theory by which to explain the attempt to as.
ms.lnato them, and the affair has remained a
profound mystery ever since.

tiomu time ago Muith married again and re.
muvoil with his wife to fiorham. one morn-
ing last week ho found that hi watch dog had
been poisoned some tune during the night
'J ho next night ho and his wife were awak-
ened by a noise outside, and as hmltli was
getting out of bed two shots wero tired through
the window. Neither of thom took Qect on
bmlth or his wife He returned the lire with a
revolver, and he heard the sound ol some one
running away and then a wagon hurrying off
down the road. Ihls second and Inexplicable
attempt at assassination worked greatly on
bmlth s mind and on Monday lie disappeared.
No trace ut him lias as yet been found.

A Urlp Eplarmle.
Jutkasoh Citt, Mo., Pec. 7. An epidemic

of the grip f prevailing here. Among those
suffering are Gov. Mone. Hecretary of Htate
I esuer bonator belhert. and Treasurer
btephecs. .Nearly half of Ihe clerks about tho
dei urtiuent. are on the sick list.

Mi. hi . ('i Inil. I'etf. 7 A hundredrases of giipare reported in the prison Ihulorcaof guards has alto been atta ked. and It
baa beta tound necessary to recruit the tankttith outsider.

CLEVER MSB LdXCABTJtlt.

Her ThoaaBf-rendln- a: Feats Surprise aa
Assembly of IHreelora.

A number of physicians and player folk were
entertained yosterdny afternoon by a second
exhibition of "thought transfers," mads by
Mis Lancaster in the 1 arlors of the Bt. Jams
Hotel. Several new fenls were performed by
tho slender young Englishwoman which plainly
surprised hor professional spectators. One
she called the "hanging manifestation," and
It appropriately followed tho "murdor," re-

peated yostorday and already described. Bhe
produced four pieces of ribbon, each nbout a
yard long, colored rod, white, blue, and yollow
respectively. Bhe nsked that two porsons be
selected to be hanged, and ribbons to hang
thom with bo selected also, and she promised
to return to the room bllndfoldod, And the
ribbons nnd the victims In tho sequence
of their selection, Tim spectators misunder-
stood hor request and matched each of the
four ribbons with a victim. Mm had no dim-rtilt- y

In finding first the blue ribbon, which
had been selected first, nnd then found the
lady It hnd been assigned to. 1 ho. rod rlhlon
and Its corresponding victim Wero soon found
and matched, nnd Miss Lnncnster started tu
remove, the. bandage from heroyos. Bhowas
told that nil the ribbons had been told off for
deadly work, and slut answered cheerfully,
"Oh, I don't mind llndlng another." bho
easily found tho vvhltn ribbon, which had, In
fnot boon the third selection, and matched It
Willi the third condemned Person.

Her mnnner of guesting it I '.ink noto num-
ber diners from that of other persons who
have performu I Hint trick hero, Bhe does this
without being in prolonged phrelonl contact
with any one. bhe asked that not mure than
five numerals bn used In tho test, an that Is
nil there nrn on the l.nglish bank note."

Thu llrst llvo numerals In tho number on a
greenback produced wero 4ik"lHl. Theso
Poltig memorlred by tlio party. Miss Lancaster
entt-re- the room, blindfolded as usual, wan-
dered nervously nbout for a tlmo, tapping
I eople on the shoulders nnd running her hand
over tholr faces, and said prosontly

The first number Is four." hhe guessed
the next promptly, hut sllppel on the third,
culling "six" Instead of "llvo."

Her second attempt was successful, and she
followed that promptly with tho correct fol-
lowing figures.

A card trick was, sho said, hnr most difficult
Illustration, borne ono went out and bought a
deck of cards from n shots While sho was ab-
sent from the room tho packago was oieneil,
the three of spades wns Rclectod nnd hidden
In tlio sleovo.of an overcoat bho mado n
pretty direct line for tho coat fumbled nnd
fussed nbout It for along time, an-
noyed, lelt It. and returned time and again,

she said, 11m card must be In thatront, either In n pocket or sleeve, but 1 cannot
Hnd It. It Is the threo of spades.

Lvery one supposed the card was In tho
sleeve, but It had dropped on thulloor.

boss ot' Tin: ltr.ruLurtos.
The New 1'ork Htate Society's Annual Kan.

quel to be One ut Unusual 3l,omeur.
Tho Now York Btato Socloty of the Eons of

tho American Involution will bold Its annual
banquet on tho evening of Dec. 1(3 at Do-
lmonlco's. 1'rof. John I'Isko of Harvard Col-

lege, In recognition of his sorvlcos as a his-
torian, will bo tho guost of honor. Dec. 10 is
also the anniversary of ' tho Boston Tea
Tarty," and the oxerclses will be shaped to
somo extent In commemoration of that event
l'rof. FIske will read an essay on tho incident

Bevoral lineal descendants of "tho Uoston
Tea Party " will be at tho dinner, among them
l'aul Ilovereof Morrtstovvn.adcsccndantotths
l'nul llevoroof Itovolutlonary fame: ltobort 8.
Williams of I'tlca, 1'ror. llllamsof Johns Hop-

kins University. J. W. Illncs of Cohoes. God-
frey rheliB Koop of this city. William M. 0.
Clark of Mt. Vernon, nnd J, Albert Granger of
thlsclty ltobort Ik ltoosevelt,
of the socloty. will preside In tho absence of
Chauncer M Dhpow, Its President Among
the speakers will bo becrotnry of the Navy
Herbert. Prof. Daniel (1. lirinton, Amos 1.
Wilder, Oen. Horace Torter, bonator J Indsay
of Kentucky, Congressman William I Wilson,
bonator 1'-- o. Wolcott. and Mark Twain.

Among those invited who havo acceptod the
invitations am: President I'atton of Pilnceton,
President Andrews of Drown University, Pres-
ident 1 lint of Harvard, President bchnrmsnn
of Cornell, Cnrl bchurz. Cornelius N. 1!1U,

John A.Taylor, Albert btlcknoy.
Postmaster Dayton, Prof A. M Whfolr of
Ysle. Charles Kmory hmlth, Ashbel P. Pitch,
Amos C'ummlngs, ltogor loetor. Prof. Itohert
T. Illll of Washington. Chief Justice Daly,
Judge Truax. Admiral (Iherardl. Charles
A. Dana, llllls H. Itoberts, tor.

beward Webb, (Jen. Alexander B.
Wobb. Clement A. (Irlscom of Philadelphia
Gen. W. If. bewitrd of Auburn, Horace L". Boud-de- r,

Illchnrd Watson Gilder, Hubert A. an
W yek. Dr. John b. White, Park Godwin, George
R ilowdoln. J.rtstus Corning of Albany, and
Uen A. 8. Devlnof Ulmlrn.

The following btnte societies will bo repre-
sented by their Presidents: Massachusetts,
by Ldward H. Ilarrott; Connecticut, by Jona-
than Trumbull; Vermont, by lien. John (1.
McCullough; the District of Columbia, by
Gen. J. C. llrecklnrldgo, and New Jersey, by
John W hltolioad of Morris town.

JPOIt A QV1KT JlUltC

A Hlmple Invention for the Promotion of
I'snce and Cumrort.

" My children." said Mr Gratobar. " play the
plana You say there's nothing remarkable
aboutthat? Quito right: but when I say that
my children will somotlmos sit down nnd play
"Dal-sy- l Dal-sy- l" or 'Tho Washington Post'
straight nhond for an hour at a tlmo, fathors
similarly afflicted will understand me. I had
tried asking tho children to stop, but every-
body who has children knows bow useless It
is to nsk a child of almost any ago to stop do-

ing anything; they may bo the
children In the world and thoy may

stop for a mlnuto, but then they forget all
about It as utterly as though they had never
heard of It. and away they go again. Finally
I had tho original keyboard taken out of tho
piano nnd one with motal keys painted In 1ml-tat- o

Ivory and ebony substituted. I run a
wire from this keyboard to mi room and set
up n small battery there, and then I wus ready,

"it seemed to mo that half an hour, with
the loud pedal on all the time, was oiitnit fair,
and at tho expiration of that time I touched
tho button for a moment. Tho rosult In the
room below wns a curious sort of broken stac-
cato, 'then tho muslo went on as before, nnd
tbeu I touchod the button again, this time with
a continued pressure, and, as I could easily
imagine, to the great astonishment of
the chlldron, I could hear Maud open-
ing tho top of tho plan to look In.
nnd then I heard her puking under it with a
stick; then I heard Philip move the piano out
from tho wall to look behind It. then they tried
to play again, nnd they guvu It up, and I went
on with my reading in pe ice.

"Grutobar's Lloctrical Houiehold Peace
Tromotorls not patented: anybody can use It
and I urn satisfied that it will till u want"

A. Wise Old l'o.t times JlaL
! IA tlitibi J LtaJr.

"Have you ever heard of our Post Office
raff"' queried n handler of Cleveland mail yes-
terday afterm to, as he caught a few moments
of leisure " Ho Is a kleptomaniac, a born
thief, I guess,"contlnued the clerk. "Hesteals
letters and we cannot keep him from it. He
has a tasto fur wedding cake, too, and his con-
science never restrains him from Indulging
it We have set a trap for him repeatedly, but
he Is too wise lor us."

The clerk then discoursed concerning the
habits of the distinguished rodent "He hides
among tho rubbish of the room," ho said " and
has several means of ready access to the out-
side world. He takes charge of affairs when
we are out The other day he was seen
sitting upright on the table nibbling at n pack-ag- o

of hickory nut kernels which happened to
be d during transit through the
malls. Not long ago a box of wedding
cake got tost A card, was mailed to
the sender to come and correct tho ad-

dress M called, but when we looked for
the package it was gone A feeling some-
thing like that which erupt over Old Mother
Hubtard when she went to the cuphourd to
get her 'poor dog a bono' gradually gained
possession of us. The rut hud made oil Willi
the cake, and the closest eoarch revealed only
scut tared fragments of precious sweetmeat

"Wethuuuht for a long time that somo In-
quisitive person was taking certain missives,
but our suspicions proved to b unfoiindmL
One day we discovered several uf the missing
letters nonraholtt made bt Ihe rut under u
desk He had taken them us far hu could, and
then had Lade them good-'- '

'ihu rut makes the cotrwiting clerk's offlco
his principal rendezvous. H is Iboie that
stray lettrrs and packages are held fur a tlmo
toascertuin their correct address or for addi-
tional postage.

Two Mucks at One bliot.
frtwtikt Itists jM.ra.iJ.

Tim Hennessey of Indian Creek, who was
In town last baturday. tells usthathis

steps n. Tummy Wuilaee. killed two deer
thebuiduv before in u remarkable inaoiier
The bo,. whiU hunttuj in themountains uear
lodUu i ieek, shot amigo luck and killed it
at the llrst file. Just us the slam deer fell
another husk presented itself right alongside
the dead one. Wing WaUai. thinking he
had won laurels euugh for a uoy lu one day,
concluded uot to so ot again. Hut when ho
started t get higaoi what was ins sjipriso
l see this one ulsa fall I the ground, a 1

when lie reached the sOt he fuund to dead
deer Hit hu 1 shut them t otn at the llrst tire
The bulls hn U went II iou.-I- i Ilia Uvck of
lbs first bad entered the Lisas t el lbs sucoiid(tb

WAM rniB BED JACKET'S MOlBBltt

Ihe traenrthlnc efa (Jlcantla Indian Skele-
ton Jtalaea aa laterestlns Que scion.

IlAMMoxrtBronT, K. Y Dee. 7. Although
thoro was abundant evidence, both document-
ary and of tradltfon thai th
famous Indian chief and orator Hod Jacket wa
born on the shores of Lake Keuka, near the
prosont village of llrnnchport, Yates county.
Interested parties Insisted that the great red
man's birthplace was at Cayutu, on Boncca
Lako, and there the monument to Hod Jacket
was erected two years ago. Another reason
why those who presented the evidence
In favor of the Lako Keuka spot
being the ono where lied Jnckot's
mother lived and where be was born endeav-
ored to have tho monument erectod thorp, was
tho d tradition, which came from
tho first white settlers along that part ot the
lako and from Indians ot tho Sonoca tribe,
who occasionally returned to tho scenos of
tholr formor prido and glory, that Hod Jacket's
mother died and was burled there. Ihls wa
refected by thuo interested In tnnrklngCnyuta
us the blrthplnco of tho Henoca chief.According to tho testimony of early settlers
and surviving Indians of that day tlie mother
pf Hod Jacket was a woman of gigantic frame,being hotwocn six and soven feet tall. On
Monday lastworkmon empluied In excavating
for the foundation ot a building the l.nko
huukit Navigation I'ompany Is nbout to erect
on tho lake ehoro near llrnnchport. on thuspot where It is alleged that Hod Jacket was
born nnd whom his mother died and was
burled, lineal thed u human skeleton of giant
size and In n romnrknbly
state, investigation revealod that the remains
wero thoso of un Indian nnd n femnlo ihebellovors In the I.ako Keuka theory of the Hod
Jacket birthplace and burial place of his
mother nrn convince I that tho skeleton of thegiant Indian woman uncovered nt llranch-Po- rt

Is that of Hod Jacket's mother, and have
arranged to relnter it In that locality andplace a monument nvor It Inscribed in ac-
cordance with that belief.

JTouad a Copra's Mast ofJEscs,
Tsm lAf itiAtan Vion'fr.

Ilather more than a year ago the feet was
mentlonod in a Hombay paper that n gentle-
man connected with the Goa Hallway had shota hamadryad tOphlophagus elaps) on Its nest
This awkward mouthful of u word is coming
to bo familiarly known as the nnmo ot thogiant cobra, more common In Hurmah than In
India, which grows to a length of fourteen
feet, Is ns tierce ns It is strung, nnd has the
reputation of feeding principally on other
snakes. Little, Indeed, Is known about the

we might almost have said tho al-
leged Inoubatlon-- of ennkos, nnd rnrcly. It
ovor, has a competent observer had the good
chance to come upon a sort ent In tho ver act
of aitttni?. hnnllkn. on Ita nci?. flnlv thtt liuru
fact was published ut tho time, and a fullei ac-
count cannot fall to be Interesting.

The gentleman was Mr. W'asey, known In his
district ns an ardent and successful shikari;
nnd he wns told by u coollo. In the matter-of-cours- e

sort of way usunl with theso fatalist
philosophers, that n certain path was Im-
passable, as n cobra had orocted a gadl, or
throne, fur Itself there, and warned off In-
truders. Here was a golden opportunity to
settlotlioTexod questlonof tho aggresslvenoss
of venomous snakes, Will a cobra rush to
tho attack if It can got easily away I i.urope-an- s

commonly soy 'no," but nntlvos univer-
sally cite Instnnces to the contrary, some ot
them mainly fabulous, hutothsrs only wanting
corroboration to be behoved. Now here In llrlt-is- h

India, or at least In Portuguese India, wane,
giant of tho tribe, known to all tho villagers tu
havo taken up Its station by the roadside and
to lio ready to clldo down nnd rush llko light-
ning at mnn or beast who npproachod. Mr.
W'asey followed tho coolie to tho spot and was
shown the monster colled up on the top ot a
huge pile of dry leaves.

Without moro ado he shot It, and turning
over tho loaves found at the bottom thirty-tw-o

eggs rather smaller than a hon'H and covered
each with a tough skin In place of a shell.
'I hose were sont to tho secretary of the Horn-ba- r

Natural History Society; but wanting tho
heat generated by the close mass of decaying
leaves, they did not hatch, bometlmns moro
than ono young ono escapos from a snako's egg ;
but at the lowest computation Mr. Wssoylsto
be congratulated on ridding his district of
thirty-thre- e deadly snakes.

"Wholly a. Mutter or Feeling,
irsnt tht rucomd ur .Wira.

I think It was up In Alnmoda county one
night at a Prohibition rally that Pixley of the
ban Francisco wns given a sont on
the platform. A Col. Ilabcock wns the orator
of tho occasion. He was a middle-age- d man,
and he delivered an address relatlvo to the
evils ot Intemperance which was really touch-
ing. Certainly he spoke with an earnestnoss
and eloquence that showed his slncority.

Pixley was called upon for a speech after the
Colouol. Ho uroso hesitatingly, walked slowly
to the centre of the platform, and. gazing at
the audience for a few moments, said:

"I am a strict temperance mnn luthesenso
of being a Prohibitionist liut If I feel

as I do nt this present moment I promlso
you that I will nevor take another drink ot In-
toxicating liquor as long as I llvo."

A slight cheer went up from the audience nt
this announcement, and when it had subsided
Plxltty remarked dryly:" I think I will feel differently."

JTrOatresetve Jllnnrr X'artlaa,
tent (A J1iton JVmftl.

Progressive dlnnor parties are finding plenty
of admirers In Uoston. If the girl you tako in
Is slow all you have to do Is to take your wine
glasses, your bread and your napkin, and go
to other fields. 'Ihe worst of it Is you can
stay but one course when you strike the pretty
and Interesting girl" Is the way ono who has
tried it puts thu case.

nAiuyii iTKLLiansaE.
BTMiTCSS alSiSJO THIS pir.

lunrtsss,,.. 7 13 J Eun tt.... 33 Moon ili ....
men Vina tius Pir.

sanaytfook. 7 23 Cor. Island. 7 671 Hslt Oats.. 0 49
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Mutlvart, Hotlseker, llrtmao.ra Siberian. Park, tdaiBiiw
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ri Utalain. Ihortan, bt, Ann's Bay,
fcs MaB.ncnuafitti. Horle. Irfindeo.
s Mararaibu fruni Curacsa.
Si J w Taylor, bswa, et Lucia,
fei II. r. Uliuoes, Coleman, llotton.
St Tallahao-- s. Aaklni, savannaO,
Si M Klo. uiil,-- ttawurlfiam
Pa city of l oluinbla, Janny. orfoot,
ba Cottars uir. litnnait Portland Us.
ba Old Pumlmon. l oorb. Klcbiuond.
ba AUonqum. 1 lair, ihanetton.
rtCbsrokaa. Beans, I narltfttuo.
fiblp Adnaua, llruyu. urccnois.
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"iXomaair. from Netr Xori, at Ilrarpeel.
ba Vlrtflnlan, rrom New Vork, at LIVfirpsoL
ba Manitoba. Iroru Natr Yuri, at Lnadun.
Ha l olvrtJf a. trout ar York, at llontaTldas,
Ea IU sok rroia .Naw York, at Port tads.

1IGUTI0.
Fi Oarmsnlo. Prom Ihv York for Qoiinatown, painlyaatnsk
ea La riandra, from bfiw York fcr Antwars, SanaaIns or VViKbi
bitibJam, (rout Haw York for Kottardia, BanalBoulotfua,

anus rami roaimv roan.
Si Mohawk, from tondoa for Natr York,
ba spaarnaaio. from ttuturitiu for Tork.
ba Italia. Iroui (llbrsllar fur .Nstr Vork.
Fi Hatla, from UauUlo for Nrvr lurk
ba Tautuiilc trow yucaaatowa for Jieir Tork.

saiuD raoM Doasano roars.
fa Chattaboocbee. frotn Savannaa (or Naw York,
ba Blcbaioud, Irom Vt cat fomt. Vs., lor .New York.
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TOOK TIER $490 TOR BAH3 KEEPIS9. MM

Mistaking Iter Motive, Sirs. Haaeflsta He VI
Sirs, Kelly Arrested, 911

A report that Mrs. Mary Mansfield, a septna 29
genarlan, was In a destitute and dying condl mm
tlon at .174 Warren street, Itrooklrn. brought M'M
many charitable neighbors tothe house. VM
.Among them was Mrs. 1 lira helly of 209 jKfl
Ilnyt street, who was surprised to find a purs VIcontaining fl.'O tucked nw.iy among tlie mmeffects of the aged Invalid. Mrs. Kelly carried Pflthe purn homo with her ?

Mrs Mnnsftold liad hor arrested for grand VtM
larceny Justice 'ligbo discharged her yosters lwday, being satisfied with the explanation thai Sea
sho had taken tho money for safe keeping.

tlSlllffl't Courts. fsl
rrlahten-t- l has tlis whooplnr cent tv I'dand we sri stl e it of Atlsmsnn's Palaam. MuahsnS- - Jjavl

llaat-fna- ' I inut get a me at nine. Cnrei enuebs.
Trial bottles luitnta hl.SsXA.N's. J5tb it and albsa, MM

Mis.XX Inatnttt M,,nlhlnp turn titf t'hllitraa wW
ttett lnar snflena Hot a; in rnttteaa Indamraatton ab 119lj a lain, cures wlnil etuie diairbia. .'0 eerita a bottle. mm

IllcesllMe la llnin it In I'hl ll.' !sttbla vM
Cocoa la eaay of iHacatOia Itleti churolata flavor. ' M

A nouii(,atv i'i:uirrr,KY, 6
VVU01I1.AVVX M.HIUN lUll'll tVAUUk M
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?Hcliniou5 jloucr.5. I
Hr.NT.Y VARLF.r will apeak to ley at 3 F. M aTlia 3I m at on Tbi n I I'.rnliiK of Chrlal 't II
hoon mee Itnf In Ataocinllon Mall. .Md a Addrtaafil ifpyt.torst. Nee ittaiu uud Usury Varley. bturiuK br Tt
Creole quartet iree Jf
UI.Ai: ItKV Isaac .NArniirTYorTiTirrsltvaaietlitT

l7.1.0 " M r ftaureU .. lav llUa,10i30A. M, 7 3UP. Jt

nBsIC IIFNIIV YAftLliV andlKOROR 0. NEW $
ai.eak, and Crania uuarlal itni at VI

12 at Aaanclatloli Hall. 231 It.
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C ,nthe Portly j

Ameriean
Review '

1 TOO WILL ALWAYS ruiD 1
THE RIGHT TOPICS, I

BY THE RIGHT MEN,

j AT THE RIGHT TIME. I
J Tho Contributors to thel ',
J Reviow aro tho mon and
I woman to whom tho world
I looks for tho most aulhor!- -' V

( (atlve statemonfs on the )
subjects of the day. J
Tho list embraces: I l

1 Cabinet Ministers, f
I American and European, I
I Inolndlng I

Mu (Ilapstone, fiinson Carsn.l
BlCHkTiiir HtnsrKT, Ao, Aa. IJ Senators, Eepresentatives,

Members of Parliament, )
Governors of States, i

Cardinals, Bishops and
I Miuisters o( eviry ilruomlnstlon,
I Physiciaus aud Scientists, ,

1 American Ministers Abroad,
I Foreign Ministers to U. S,, ,

I Business Men and Financiers, jj

i Supreme Court Judges, 1
B Army and Navy Officers, 1 M

I Literary Men aud Women, 1 5k
I Actors and Dramatists, 1 1
I lu etitirt, 1 "j
I The Leaders in every field of J J

activity and thought.
tV All artultt pulllthtd in Ihi I j

Noi.vn Astrun as Itrvirta ar ariffen Si r,i,ilv aiU txdumity or ttn JS ltsview. y
Publlehed Monthly. (3 a Year, ,

I S TASV I4VH SVRErT NEW YORK, J ll

HOLIDAY BOOKS; J
LEGGAT BROS. I

rurinrcT cnni cthdc hi tmp nmnm
uiit-Hiu- uuu oiunu in mc nuiiiUa '

Pffv fi7i' "orietius Kniid&r ! Jusealls
MBtiine aid Asaerl. JOOt,UI6 tan Uuuu.. Af uui, ult,K.

148 782 Ullii'fsrrllsoka,,, '.

GRAND r'O.IDAY CATALOGUE FREE.

Bl CHAMBERS ST Tt,M Kfi.WvVV.SK ,,4a

THE HUMAN HAlfr,
A V.. Li'st, 4 ' " iSinuil 1 'la.leipbia. ra.

Every t,oe in d re l tbia lll.e lo Atoeauta.((puM akui u' Iran a bia oralb lio Uay
XJ eaAsoa.e-ian- t Maenaaat.ekaap.

U ST, UU k tl CSJamasr"

3Vr3k.IXXl.IJ3ID. 9
CAZri.Alt-VA.MIintlttMtOII.-- On Wednis,

dar Deo a stal' M. at the Church of Rt Frsnels ',
Xarler, byllio Itev Provlnrlal VV. (1 11. Tardow, a. Jm
aaalated by the r.ir Father benny snd the Haa. I ;

ysthar Vaitslio AlptienveJ ctilar to llerolby Is-- '

sbtl all of .New Vork. i '

ltntlli:N.-- At tlie reililenea of htr sen
Titer 8, Hniiasan, r.43 ltckwood it, Aitorla, L. t, M- -

Ann lltirilrn, aired Ct) years. x
Areculeni maaa will bo sail at tba Chnreh of Oof
Lij ot ML Carintl on Ratnrday, Utli Inst, at 19 1
o'elnek Itelatlvs and frlemlt Inrlted toattind. f

JIAY'lu.N'. on Vre. 7. lbin, llrnily Ksy Dayton. $
site vt l'.dwln Nlnthrop lMrton, euil daoibttr cl W
tlia late Itobert snd Uleanor Itay, .!.

Notice of funeral birr after J
1)1)1)1. t:v -- On WedneiJay. Pee. A, ratbarlne, wit 1

of Micbaelnnd motber of trie I'.iv Jobu 1L Poolijp, J
at bar boms, Woodlawn, ew Vork olty. jyuueralfroin Ilia bouse at 10 A. M , Saturday, Dm, s
snd from Et Uary'i Cbureh, Wllllamabrldi s, attar t) V
solemn requiem rnaas bai been offered for bar soalj J,'
helatlrtsand frlinda of the family are respsetfnlUs A'
Invited to attend. Cblcafo sod btjoaepb pspara It
plsaae copy.

FIIZI'.V I Kit on Wednetday, Dae. ,1
fl 1HIIJ, Joaapb, ion of Thomaa and targaret yila h

Patrick, natlre ot llorrls Id Oaiory, (juttuts coasty v(
Ireland, aire 1 35 years. L

Relatirei sad friendi of tba family sre reapestfnlli) 4
Invited to attend tba funervl from tbe rcatJinee e( TJ

bu brolher-l- law, Jamei Harford, U3 bail 13ta
at . on 1 nday, tba Rlh lint., at 1 I'. M p

roitNl Tll.-O- ii bee 7. at bla borne, 33S Wait
40th at, Itobert rgnjtb. arcd4H yeara. formerly fl
of Croatdoney, county Cavan, Ireland, and for 'i
rnany yeara a valued member of tbe family of
Rlcbard II. liwart.

runtral aervlcas at tba Cbnrcb et the Holy Cent- - 4
uiunl'in. tub ar, and HOlb at, on baturday, at It
o cook.

HliWITr. r.arly Wedneadvy mornlnr. Das, , J
Henry Sinclair Hewitt, aned ,17 years. 3

Funeral aervices at tlie rraidenre of bu motbar, Mrs, 3
a Hewitt, 140 I aat lsth aL, on Saturday mora-- 3

Inir, Plh but. at loo clock i
HI()t;lNS.-O- n pec. 7. after a llnifrlny lllneia. at

Ul Lewitav., llrooklyn, John 0. llliclns. In bis "4111 jj
year. ,j

Notice of funiral hereafter. t

UE.NU,-- Oa Pee. tl, hul, at Ntw Roebelle, Klianor 1
Marie, the only dntnrhter of Coroillui L. and Emma. j

C Kene In bvr third jear. $
funeral private tji

Kour,-- At llrnnen. c.ermany, on Pie. 1, Marls, wife Bi
of Jobaiinea koop aud dauithterof the lata Hon. I
Oltrer Pbelpt Ja.katu of New Vork city. J

Boatuu and Nt Or tana Jap ra nleaae copy, f
LAW lti:.M at bla realdence, 88 Wall

7fitb it . Joseph J Luttreiice, aed 73 years.
Funeral lerricii will be held at bt. lunatlm Chnreh A

weitsinii it. at 11 A. JU baturday, Deo. B. inter. -
lilelit at Mllford, Conn t

OTTI.ItlllL'K(..-u- n Thunday, Dio. 7, Marcus 1

Ollerbnurir In hlalHih ear 9
Nolit'r or funeral litrealter

'HI'VlS'tl..MJ.-u- ii Tuenlay, Dfe, K, Tredirlek Rob--
ertaoii. only aon of Iride.-lc-k It and Annie T.
Townaentl, ace 1 14 years. $

Funeral aervicea at the tbureh of tlia Incarnation I
Friday liee H,utlOA. M. lulermiut at riaiblos fa.obir laiand 1 ;

I-- - -


